
YUKON TERRI TORY

CANADA

V'lhitehorse, Yukon

ORDER.I N-COUNCI L 1987l 108

Pursuant to section 22 c)f the Parks Act the
coûmissionêr in Executive Cour¡ciI orders:

PARKS ACT

1. The annexed Regulations to Amend the Campground
Regulations are hereby made and establishêd.

DATED at Whitehorse, in the Yukon Territory this
/l-Hday or. 4*/ , A.D. 1987.
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PARKS ACT

REGULATIOI.IS ÏO AI,IEND THE YUKON CAMPGROUND REGULATIONS

These reguìations amend the Yukon Campground Regulations.

The definition of "campground permit" in section 2 is amended by adding

the expressìon "and includes a self registration permit" after the

expression "facilities in a campground".

Section 5 is amended by adding the fo11owìng subsection inunediately after
subsection (2):

"(2.1) Subsection (2) does not apply to persons when they are usìng

any of the following campgrounds:

Ai sh ih ik Lake Campground

Fox Lake Campground

Kusawa Lake Campground

Lake Creek Campground

Marsh Lake Campground

Moose Creek Campground

Simpson Lake Campground

Tombstone Mountain Campground

The foliowìng sections are added after section 5:

"5.1 (1) Subject to section 5, no person shall use a campground listed
in subsectìon 5(2.1) unless the person is authorized to use the

campground by a valid self registratìon permit.

(21 A seìf registration permit is not valid unless

(a) ful ly compl eted,
(b) accompanied by the daily fee for each of the days set out

in the permit, and

(c) filed in the designated vault in the campground.

(3) A self regìstratìon permìt is valid for the number of days set

out in the permit for which the daily fee has been enclosed and

expires at 2 o'clock in the afternoon on the last of those

days .

(4) A self registration permìt is valid only for
(a) the vehicles set out ìn the permit, and

(b) the person set out in the permit and those other persons

accompanying him or her and using the same campsite.
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5.2 (1) Subject to section 5, when a person occupies a campsite ìn a

campground listed 'in subsection 5(2.1), notwithstandìng that
the person may be the holder of an annual permit, the person

shall forthwith complete a seìf registration permit in form 1

and fi1e, in the designated vault in the campground, the

completed permit together with the daily fee for each day set

out in the permit.

(2) Notwithstanding subsection (1), where the person who occupìes a

campsite is the holder of a valìd annual permìt, the person

does not have to include any fee with the self registration
permit. "

5. The following section is substituted for section l5:

"15 Any person who violates any provision

who fails to obey an order given by

regu lations conmits an offence."

6. Th.e following form is established:

Yukon Campground Regulations

Form I

Self Registrat¡on Permit Envelope

Itìrort
Bencwðble flosour(cs

Self Rrgistnation
Pc¡mit
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